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TV ads 
pulled 
by Dole 
By Chuck Hendley 
Staff Writer  

COPY Republican presidential 
candidate Boh Dote laid off half his 
staff Thursday and pulled television 
commercials off the air. 

Dole, who was crushed by Vice 
President George Bush in Tuesday's 
primary, is now considering whether 
to drop out. Dole's advisers said. 

Dale Tate, national campaign 
spokesman for Dole, said Dole in- 
tended to remain a candidate and 
would continue to campaign for the 
Illinois primary next Tuesday. 

"We are not pulling the plug on the 
campaign,'' she said. "The senator is 
going to be an active campaigner in 
Illinois." 

One anonymous Dole campaign 
aide said campaign officials were dis- 
cussing whether or not he should con- 
tinue his campaign, recognizing the 
prospects were growing increasingly 
remote. 

Roy Santoio, a news writer for 
WBBM television station in Chicago, 
said Dole has pulled all TV ads from 
the Chicago stations. 

Santoio said, "The Dole advisers 
told us that the reason they pulled the 
ads was so they would have time to 
re-do the ads before the Illinois 
primary " 
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Well waxed wheels - David Nethery, freshman pre-major, takes time out to wax his Ford Bronco and catch some rays. 

Texas in the run 
for super collider 

DENTON, Texas (AP) - Sen. 
Phil Gramm said Thursday that a 
Texas site for the proposed federal 
"super collider" stands a good 

chance of landing the giant atom 
smasher. 

"We still have a dog in the 
hunt," said Gramm, R-Texas, of 
the seven-state competition 
among finalists hoping to attract 
the $4.4 billion research project, 

Gramm said Texas is making 
progress in garnering its fair share 
of research and economic develop- 
ment money. As examples he cited 
the relocation of J.C. Penney Co. 
from New York to Piano, the 
choice of Austin for the Sematech 
semiconductor research consor- 
tium, and the attraction of two new 
naval bases to the state. 

"We're making great strides. 
But this (the super collider) is an 
opportunity for us to make a quan- 
tum leap," Gramm said. 

Gramm was at North Texas 
.State University Thursday for a 

tour of the school's new $1.5 mil- 
lion particle accelerator lab. The 
former Texas A&M professor also 
used the visit to tout increased 
cooperative efforts between busi- 
ness and higher education as a 
means to bolster the economy. 

Texas Instruments contributed 
about $500,000 to the NTS I' parti- 
cle accelerator and is sharing the 
facility in tests measuring the pur- 
ity of semiconductors. TI had 
tested materials at the University 
of Arizona before NTSU's 
accelerator became operational in 
January. 

The accelerator is used in mate- 
rials characterization, a process for 
discerning the purity of a subst- 
ance at the atomic level. It is espe- 
cially useful in the production of 
semiconductors, testing atomic 
structure at a rate of parts per tril- 
lion, NTSU physicists say. 

External research (funding to 
NTSU rose to $10 million in 1987, 
from $4.9 in 1985, university offi- 
cials said. 

Ethics emphasized at TCU 
By Melissa Wills 
Staff Writer       

TCU computer specialists do not 
think an entire course is necessary to 
teach computer ethics. 

Tom Nute, associate professor ot 
computer science, said it is not neces- 
sary for students to take an entire 
course in computer ethics because 
there are many different places where 
they can learn about ethics in general, 
such as religion and philosophy 
classes. 

"If it (a class) were devoted strictly 
to ethics, that would be overkill," he 
said. "To say computer ethics war- 
rants its own course would be a little 
overblown, but it should be taught 
someplace within a student's under- 
graduate career." 

Frank Forney, director of the com- 
puter science center, said ethics in 
computing is so different than ethics 
in any other part of life. 

It is not necessary to have a sepa- 
rate ethics course, but it's necessary 
to learn what's ethical and what isn't," 
Forney said. "This can be included in 
other classwork." 

Forney said unethical  behavior 

concerning computers includes such 
things as looking at other people's 
data and copying personal computer 
programs, 

"We have had four or five students 
who have violated (computer ethics) 
in the past four or five years ago," 
Forney said. "It's not rampant. Stu- 
dents are usually ethical." 

Nute said there were a few cases of 
computer abuse at TCU last year, and 
the administration is nervous about 
the whole issue. 

"In one case, a student got a hold of 
a listing containing faculty salary in- 
formation and was spreading it 
around among his friends on cam- 
pus," Nute said, 

"This situation put no one in real 
danger, but it was information he 
shouldn't have had access to." 

Nute said as a result ol this inci- 
dent, the computer center instigated 
a number of controls, such as making 
students sign before getting compu- 
ter listings. 

Nute also said there have been a 
few instances of students copying 
other students' work on computers. 

"There is no difference between 
this and copying someone's home- 
work assignment, but because a com- 
puter was involved, it gets more 
attention," he said. 

As a result students received failing 
grades and were barred from using 
computers, he said. 

Nute said in order to prevent un- 
ethical behavior, TCU students in en- 
try level computer classes are re- 
quired to sign a statement that says it 
is against university policy to copy 
other students' work. 

Forney said there is a section in the 
student code of conduct that tells stu- 
dents what ethical behavior is and 
what is expected of thern. 

"Ethical behavior is expected of 
students, faculty and staff," Forney 
said. 

Nute said anything that affects lives 
as much as computers needs to be 
understood by the public. 

"Those who have access to and can 
manipulate power, which is what 
computers give you, are in a position 
to control," Nute said. "If they abuse 
this power, they are unethical," 

Games 
finish 
week 
By Julia Taylor 
Staff Writer  

If you happen to see students hop- 
ping around on oversized beach balls 
or crawling into potato sacks around 
campus, you're not crazy, you're 
watching the Greek Week Olympics. 

The Greek Week Olympics are 
being held Friday starting at 2:30 
p.m. on the intramural fields 

Events in the Olympics arc the egg- 
toss, the Frishee relay, the Hippity 
Hop relay, the sack race and the tug of 
war competition, said Dan Teahan, 
committee chairperson of Creek 
Week Olympics. 

Kathleen Ryan, a Chi Omega, said 
the most requested event in her 
sorority was the Hippity Hop relay. 

She said the girls who participated 
in the Hippity Hop last year thought 
it was really fun, and they wanted to 
participate again this year, 

Each team will consist of members 
of different fraternities and sororities 
except for the tug-of-war competi- 
tion, said Christine Brinkerhoff, assis- 
tant director of recreational sports. 

Fraternities will compete against 
fraternities and sororities will com- 
pete against sororities, Teahan said. 

Brinkerhoffassisted in planning the 
Olympics by setting up the tourna- 
ment schedules and advising the 
olympic committee. 

Twenty-one mv.Mibers from eac' 
fraternity and sorority participating 
will be assembled into different tefihis 
for each event, Teahan said. 

The events require no athletic skill, 
they are simply to have fun, he said. 

Trophies will go to the fraternity 
and the sorority that win the tug-ol- 
war competition, Teahan said. 

Prizes will be awarded to team 
members who win each event, he 
said. 

Prizes include $5 and $10 gift cer- 
tificates from local restaurants and S3 
gift certificates from the University 
Store, said Sarah Fall, a member of 
Order of Omega, the group that plans 
Greek Week each year. 

Area businesses were contacted ab- 
out donating prizes, she said. 

The Olympics bring Greek Week to 
an end. Teahan said, 

The Olympics offer participants a 
chance to relax and have fun alter 
busy week of events, he said. 

All equipment was provided by the 
recreational department except the 
eggs which were purchased from 
Marriott Food Services, Teahan said. 

The schedule for Greek Week 
Olympics is as follows: 

2:30 Check-in 
3:00 Egg-Toss 
3:20 Frisbee Relay 
3:40 Hippity Hop Relav 
4:00 Sack Race 
4:30 TugofWar 

Touring campus by video 
By Krislie Aylett 
Staff Writer 

TCU's admissions video may some- 
day be available in video rental stores 
across the state if TCU follows the 
example of a New England uni- 
versity. 

The University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst put its video into rental 
stores last (all, said Marcia Burkav- 
age, secretary for university relations, 

"A lot of other schools have ex- 
pressed interest in how we started it, 
Burkavage said, but she said she was 
not sure if any other universities had 
put their videos into stores 

Burkavage recommended that a 
university supply the stores with 
promotional materials to publicize 
that the store carries the video. 

Their video is currently only avail- 
able in Massachusetts stores, but the 
university plans to expand the prog- 

ram toother New England state 
said. 

"A lot of parents take it out to look 
at the university," she said. "We've 
only had positive responses-no nega- 
tive feedback." 

TCU completed its video last sum- 
mer and is still finding new uses for it, 
said Charleen McGilvray, director oi 
promotional activities and freshman 
admissions. 

Putting the video into rental stores 
"might be something we need to look 
into," she said. 

Paul Massey, manager of the Take 
It Home video rental store on Berry 
St., said the store would support the 
program if TCU decided to put its 
video into the store. 

"1 think it would be great," he said, 

Massey said he thought prospec- 
tive students around the country 
would appreciate seeing the video to 

he     get an idea of the university. 

Take It Home would put the video 
in its community service section 
while the videos can be rented with- 
out charge for one day, he said. 

TCU's video is used mainly to show 
the campus to students who have 
already been admitted to the uni- 
versity, McGilvray said. 

The video is also used tor TCU To- 
day meetings and lor showing to nun 
student groups meeting on campus, 
she said. 

The video can be used not only for 
undergraduate recruiting but also lot 
(acuity and graduate students, McGil- 
vray said. 

"The uniqueness of the campus is 
■video! in the video," she said. "Peo- 
ple who see it feel they have an honest 
picture of what 'ECU Is," 

Writer lectures to groups 
By Lisa Touye 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Richard Selzer, a surgeon 
who gave up his medical practice 
and now concentrates on writing 
alxmt his experiences in medicine, 
was the Visiting Green Chair Pro- 
fessor for the English department 
this semester. 

"When the Green Chair Profes- 
sorship rotated to the English de- 
partment, we looked to find some- 
one, who in the best sense ol the 
word, showed writing as a disci- 
pline as well as an art," said Fred 
Erisman, chairperson of the En- 
glish department. 

"The innovation of a surgeon 
who made a career in surgery blos- 
soming as a superb essayist played 
a part in his choice." Frisniaii said 

Selzer,   who  taught  general 

surgery at Yale from 1960-85, 
spoke at TCU during Creative 
Writing Week March 7-11. Sel- 
zer's books lead the reader 
through hospital wards, discus- 
sions of patients' reactions to ill- 
ness and impending death and the 
dark side of medicine with power- 
ful imagery and insight. 

Selzer lectured in Bob Frye's 
personal essay class on March 7. 
He read an essay he had prepared 
for the class, said Frye. 

"One of the students called his 
essay a collage of humanity," Frye 
said. 

"He described a drawer in his 
desk that would never open. He 
thought ol opening it with an axe, 
but it would probably just have 
some paper clips, some stamps 
and 12 cents in it, and he'd rather 
just imagine what was in there," 

Frye said. 
When asked if he writes on a 

computer, Selzer said, "The very 
thought of processing my words 
makes me ill. For 30 years I was a 
surgeon with a scalpel in my hand, 
and the pen tits in my hand just the 
same way and is just about the 
same caliber as a scalpel. 

"He was an informal speaker, 
but he was a very informative 
speaker- very soft-spoken but 
very precise," Frye said. "I en- 
joyed having him come to my clas- 
ses- he'd be welcome back every 
Monday at 2 if he would come 
back." 

Selzer has written "Rituals ol 
Surgery,'' "Mortal Lessons," 
"Confessions ol a Knife" and "Let- 
ters to a Young Doctor,'' and con- 
tributed to Harper's, Esquire, 
Redbook and Mademoiselle. 
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TOD AYdivers io ns 
Events  in 
MUSIC 
Friday 
1.™ Dnnln    rack   .il   Hi.    I I'll 
NOB Vt lVn\ si Mi,™ ■tarti .ii 
in p in si;.t 7J8I i.n mort In- 
formation 
Firm of a Drram. a! * .u.n.in nl 
Dreami Nmliulnli. Ml Houaton 
Si   Sham .il 'i MI fc  II B f "i 
S77 HHMI tin  IIIIIII' intiiriii.ltiiiii 

/>„//il,  rfrrtM and t'lectric.   .11  21 
M.iinl .il, ^ I'lull 1100 S   M.IIII 

Slim, -I.iil-.il lOp in BH MOOfol 

more lnwa imllon 

Saturday 
My3Soiw M rack, at Thr HOP, 
29(15 W   Bern st  Shoo torta H 
Id p HI   913-7281 for nun.- in 
fiiriii.itnii, 

Hcrf ( akct UK ami Til- nxk. .it 
Musi, Street al W.AI Sulr Stories, 
3800 Hw\    377 S   Slum  st.nls .il 

H K) p 111   m 7891 i.n ii',".■ I" 
tiinn.itimi 

I Uimalr hnrcr .it 21 M.IIII I lafc fc 
Crab, (100 N  Mini  si,,™ Mam 
at 1(1 p in nil, JUKI t,n mm, m 
Innn.itimi 

Monday 
Bruce William* acoustic, at II"' 
HOP.   2905 W    Bern   Si    Show 
starts at LOp m 983*7281 In nan 
information 

tarief 
Tuesday 
(.,«/:i//,i MM Back, |aa, .u The 
HOP   290S W    Berr)  st   Sho* 
Martial lOp m M3 7S8I t ,, 
intix mutton 

Wednesday 
DMaJan BalnMaM  al The HOP. 
;>«r, U     IIMII  S|    Sh.ra  U.iil. .it 
11 p III   MS TJsi i,,i more In 
tiilin.ltiiili 
lh< Monti .,ti iravan of Dream 
Nightclub. 312 Houiton SI Showi 
.n't,,i„l lip in ST: WOOfa mm. 

information 

Thursday 
;■„,,,/, (.,i//„ ii II" HOP, 2908 
u    Berr) si   Shoo rtarb .ii l» 
p in H2.V72S1 Im imirt mliniii.i 

tiuii 

Museums 
Old Matter i)rairmfc*/rom Chat*- 

uorth .it the Kim bell Irt 
Museum, 033< .imp BewteBM 
Exhibit Indudei diawliua Iron 
I eonardo da Vtad   rtoahael and 
Komhrandt    Exhibit  continues 
through April  10    332-8451 for 
more tofuimiittoi 
t'.arly i'ucUulic Art in \orth Amer- 
ican Collection*,  at  the kimMl 
\i! Museum. 3333 Cans Bowie 
Blvd. Exhibit includes marble 
SL-ulptUK'   IrtHll   isl.illtls   III ■    til.Illl 
land Grata The awjaJa wan ere 
tted between 3000 aadaaOOBC 

Van Cliburn medalist to perform 
By Beth Kley 
Stall Writer  

Van CUburn Gold Medalist Steven 
De Groote will be featured In the 
musk department a Facult) Recital 
Seriei Monda) In I'd Lambeth Hall 
\iid.toiiun. 

De Groote, known professional!) 
in Fort Worth ECM winning a opU med- 
al in the IBT7 Van CUbtirn Interna- 
tional Piano Competition s.ml In' baa 
found a balance between teachtegand 
peribrming 

I aWl want to perform all die 
iiuif. De Groote aan "It's a noaojv 
rJii lifestyle thai l don't Ufa 

De Groote  wad to TCI) lo the 
tall oflBMaa praaesan "I tnutfc and 
waa named artist-ln-resideoce in 
1983 bowi wa hia career lias bad an 
internattonal focua. 

De Groote waa born Into a Smith 
ijfrteaa t.miib and h< mad be was 
surrounded b) t.iiniK memben who 
ware aJao moaiciatti while he waa 
growing up 

I w,iv barn Into a hou* when 
than aiianaann and l began to plas 
whan I waa big enough to reach it. he 
■id 

In 1971 Da (!feote graduated from 
the Rnval Gumotwaaoff) of MUSK   in 
Baojaeu   BeJgruui,  and began pea 
t.iTiMiim around the world. 

TbeVaai Cttmra uooipetltioo waa 
significant tin l><  Groote becaaae H 
BJBWJ turn I career boost    slid  Beth 
w arobam marketing manager for the 

I was born into a house where there was a piano, 
and I began to pla\ when 1 was big enough to 
reat* i( Sloven De Crnnte, 

professor <>t piano 

Van Cliburn Found i 
Wareharn said the Van Ctlbum 

, ompetitkm la field even foul sears 
and young pianists between the aces 
ol  IS ,,,,,! 30 ,an nmipete 

She   laid    I lie   applicant s   ,n e 
■creened before the) can compete, 
and certain requirements must be 
met before a pianist on compete 

rhej have to be reads to take on 
an international i.inri     fhe '-aid 

De Groote'i hie and career ajmoal 
ended in 1SSS alte, .in airplane aeei 
deutletthiiniualulllxKh , ast lor Id 
llioiltlls.  he s.nd 

Da Groote said hefeeli hack) thai 
li, »..s disabled fo| lC months IK-- 

. aUM lie thinks he 1MB* Isliosss snnn- 
thing that most people don t knou 

When sou have IIII choice alxml 
soinellnniz, it's aiii.t/inu lioss iiiueh in 
nerslrenth sou find VOU have that s*iu 
didn't knoss   sou had,'   he said 

I 11r■ is ,i .l\ oamii pro* ess tn) 
va)     !>■   t>roota ^M\   "Yon le.un 
thnms (hat othei people don't knoss 

De GrOOta said While he ssas in Ins 
hods east, he continued to le.n Ii 
piano    and   his  1MMI\   OMl   was   not   .1 

problem 
"A   UlUSK     lessiH,   is   sninethiml   M 

Hip Pocket opens comedy 
By Beth Eley 
Staff Writer 

List- from Ft Worth' It's SATl K 
DAY NIGHT!'' will preum-re tonight 
at Hip 1'ovkct Theater at the White 
Elephant. 106 E. Enhance in tin 
Stocksards 

Director, writer and actor Doughu 
Ballentme came up with tin idea Im 
Hip PiK-ket's «-eond prinlut tion ol its 
lsiKS season said l^ah Niartine/ at 
tress in 1 i\< from Ft \\orth' Its 

-SA'RHIM*  NICHT1 
"There are mam diHerent kinds ol 

tomeds in this production Martinez 
said 

People wha crnne with an ojxn 
mind will en|os  it most       she said 

Law (rani t Worth! It s SATl'K- 
DAY NK.lli'   baflaa as an umt.itiuii 
ul   \B('s    'Satuitlas    Nieht   I.i\. 
Marline/ said 

She said as the show developed. 
the characters and plot lines moscd 
asvas irom    Saturdas  Niyht Ltwj 

"The more ss, e.one up with out 
own material the more that Idea mi 
Ranting    Satunhn    Wht   last      lell 

ass.is      she s.ml 
Martinez  said   the  only  relation 

lase From Ft   Worth' Its SATUR- 
DAY  NIGHT!" has to   Saturday 
\nilit l.ise   is the iormat nitric proe, 

ram. 
Hip PooVet'l production will fea- 

ture an 11-meinber cast [X-lormim: 
comeds sketches, w Inch were ssntten 
.is ,, eioiip eilort bs  the e,Lst 

Martinet said the cast waa gnldod 
m its wrttanf h^ bead writers John 
Morpln Doughu Ballentme Blak- 
\ess man and Bint <    Ballcntint 

"Tlie result is DBB tsjus d humor 
sars booaaaa B'a comma from tow 
ditteitnt simnes '   Martinez said 

Martinez said the director of Hip 
PIK kit s Litest pr^Kbletlon let tilt cast 

help develop the  shoss   n Ihe actors 

orjuad have the uppottuntt) to aaear 
sise then writing talent 

"It's a was everyone can t*>utn- 
bute '   she said 

Martinez said all the Baton have 
found l.ise iiom Ft Worth' It's 
SATURDAl Ml.HI' l«'tli inn ami 
eliallenilini; to wtirk on 

It s  bafd to do  a comedy  show 

Without  an  audience  lifting  rieht 
tin it  1-ecaiis, s\t don't anon what is 
actiulb thai tiiinn until there is an 
andiein e      s(1(- s.ml 

Martini/ said Imth WJUngand older 
adults will be able to appreciate the 
humor ill the production, hut she said 
all the humor is in unod taste 

"All ol this biiiiioi is ilelmitK l'(. 

rated,   ahe mad 
Martmea s.ml tin corned) skett lies 

Will  I'HUS  on   the   wide  spectrum   ot 
foolishness found In poUtica, mar- 
iingi i- stuiants .old medicine. 
Howevej   sin said the production is 
not political m nature 

\\i ie not soplmtu Jte.l eutmeli 
set to do thai   lw polltn.il   '  she said 

Tin'- type ol production i^ •><' nan 
to all i it us   and it s nails been (juite a 
duBenge to tts to be hums to so 
many dufcrenl UUMtioaWi Martinez 
said. 

IMiVom Ft Worth1 it ssvn R 
DAYNIGHTl opaata Frida) aanicoa 
tmues through  Uprtl 1"   Perform 
an,« s ssill baajBB at s IB "i, Fnday 
Saturdas and Snmlas DJBghta 

■WIN mm MX 
«   "MABCn 1217 

ST. PATRICKS PARTY! MARCH 17 
f--    ■     n AMERICAN EXPRESS 

fik       I invtles you lo celebrate 
"       I SI Patrick's Day with 

THE AMERICAN EXPRESS   CARD 

:NNIGAN< 
C,elAIastt().lt. 

Vrail out aeweal location on < oofMH Steaal north o! I BO In Vriingto 

list.-  and I could Hate at Bne 
he said 

De Groote s.ml he thinks man; 
piano plaseis spend too much time 
pi,ii In Ing, ami ,u lualls  uastc lum 

The) istutlents  should l« ot 
to practice too much,   be said 

Before De Groote (oined i< i hi 
waa on the laculrj at Wnona state 
Unlveratt) He inoved to Forl Worth 
becBuae be thoughl he belonged 
here 

'I fob hke 1 waa being asked to 
i unit here more than 1 waa asked to 
s(a\  in   \ii/ima     Hi   < ooote said 

Fort Worth lianan tive piano town 
and has a well lUpported OH liestia 
he said 

"It pist mad'- lenae foi me to be 
hen     I te Groote said 

DC I ootites.tld when lie left \llZo 
n,i State some ni Ins students fol- 

lowed him to rCU sotl.es could con 
limit   to stnd\ With hmi 

'Tins is a one re i ••   m the 
person you rtud) wim la i11"" ""l1"1 

taut than tin building you are In hi 
said 

De GroOte -aid li-' tuids II dillit ult 
to work with atodenta who an 
out to de nstrate what the) can do. 

ICAMPUSLINES 
GSP dates .„ 

Attention all loiirnahsm students  It 
von plan tD take Media Writing   l<>nr 
iialism II13  earner tins mama « 
nest tall \ on need to take (h, t .1.1111 
mar Spelluig I'UIKtu.ition and lypmg 
esamiuations this Man b   You do not 
needtoalgn upfoi theCSP Just pick 
one ot the faBoWug times that isttin- 

sfinetit and show up. 
Hi, GSPwlllbegtvi n.MI March ll 

at I p m March 14 at I p « _M.ioh 
IS al 7 p 111 and March 10 at 7 p m 
You   also   need   to  lake   the   tspiui* 
earn, which will be given on Man n 

14 at 2 tiip m . March 15atfi30p.ni 

.,ml March 16al &30 p.m. 
\ GSP liamlliook is available irom 

(he Journalism Department Office tO 
behjl son stud\ lor the lest 

Time changed 
AGAPE has changed IN meeting 

time to noon today in the Student 
('enter You are welcome to bring 
Mini lunch 

Coachiiifc assistant needed 
II  sou ale male and WOtlld he in 

terested m sen fang as B I oa, liumassis 
torn to a T<T coach during rprtng 
rjtintog call Bruce Smith at 921-7936 
a,is  i\.i\   aitci   I  p in 

'College is a pUo tn \.:un not to 

a, luiu       In   said 
De Groote said he thinks there is 

m Ii emphasis in college on 
.„ hleving and   not  enOUgh emphasis 

on learning 
Once vou hnish collage, your 

learning and rtudying <lass are avei 
I-, then on. everything is meeha- 

nieal," he s.nd 
!),■ GflOOte said he becomes frus- 

trated when he works with students 
who displas umre ambition ior per- 
formlng than lose lor the art 

To me, ambition that is not sup- 
ported 1,'.   lose and respect is a \ei\ 

ugh thing," he said. 
De Groote aald he has never had 

BO) idols, and he doesn't like the idea 

,,l anyone kloUring him. 
| think you can greatl) admire 

someone     he said 
"What 1 ssould like tor someone to 

sas about me is.'There s another hu 

I man being who's doing afl right'' I« 
( ooote said 

lit saitl he would rather be at k 
nowledged lot ssorkim; hard than lor 

talent alone 
DeC.nH.te said he thinks the Faeiil- 

ts Beeital Series is important tor stn 
dents in the uiiisen  dcpattuient 

It s a partormJng art. Other de 
partnieiit prolesstits do icsean h   Ottl 
research is toperfotm becauaeourjofa 
is to teaeh students to perform," be 

said 
Ihe De Groote recital ssill 1M-«UI at 

S p.in   and admission is tree 

Correction 
\ue( ham ellor lor Student .Ml.urs 

Pegg) Han ssas misipioted in Thurs- 
day'l issue of the SAi//as s.ivnm she 
hail taken groups on trips abroad   in 
eluding traveling to the Soviel Union. 
she has traveled abroad seith profo* 
atonal ei"ups but has never bean to 
tin- Soviel Unfon and does not take 
groups on tups 

11M   ^hll reeiets this error. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Fore« Service, U.S.O.A. 

mrXRCHSS 
moN. TUC5. TriUK. 
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COMMENTARY 
Super Tuesday in hindsight 
By David Andriesen 
Columnist 

JP         BV   perTurida) HI 
■T          ^  per 

<e«v .   «l,.,1 ll„. k, 
l ^2«*   i,.ls , i,..,,, ,i 
/                 1     both thr Demo 

^!r .._ ,., ,,,] n, 
piililit .in racn look a lut clearei 

Uitli BOstatesandaterritor) hold* 
Ing pi iin.ii lei HI t .limit's Super 
Tuesda) was the first real indicator d 
rww the national race it going to shape 
up 

On the Republican ride, u^ <■ the 
whole enchilada to < leorge Buah l to 
won big on Super Tuesday, biggei 
tli.in even he thought possible 

in one day, Buah got iboul halt d 
the l.l w delegates he needs tci win 
the nomination, leaving Noli Dole .1 
distant second1 

Unless Dole wins all the delegates 
in neat week's Illinois primary Buah 
will be Impossible to catch 

Man) thought Pal Robertson 
would oo well in the South, Including 
Robertson hlrasell The (bnnei r\ 
evangelist was expected to walk awa) 
with   several   victories  in  the   Bible 
Melt, but he didn't even emu,' dose 

Robertson Eared third over all, 
ahead ofonh Jack Kemp But he says 
he's m for the long haul and plans to 
follow his presidential campaign 
through to the national convention, 

It seems apparent that Robertson is 
prepared to tr) again m W. 

The Democratic Bapei Tuesda) 
voting was a little <■ mixed. The 
top three   Dukakis    Cue   and Jack- 
ion won Rve states each. Dukakis 
won Texaa, Massachusetts and rim 
kla  the three itatei with the must 
delegates at   stake, and now leads m 
total delesates 

lease Jackson was expected to do 
well on Super Tuesday, and did He 
didn't grt the voting majorlt) he had 
Imped for, though, The analyst! are 
saying Jackson 1 winning stops herein 
the Smith 

The bin winner on Tuesday was 
Teneaaee Sen. Albert Cure Manx 
thought that Gore committed politic 
al lufdde b) choosing not to partici- 
pate in the Iowa (aliens of the New 
Hampshire Prlmar)    Apparentl) 
Cme has silenced these erities. 

Mis strateg) wai to campaign hard 
and win big m the South and it work 
ed like a charm Gorewon nwreSu- 
pr, IUIMI,,\ delegates than am othei 
Democrat, and is only stigSrtJ) behind 
Dukakis in total delegate*. 

The test wiO now be whether Gore 
.an arin outside bis home region. 

The big loser en the Democratic 
side was Hep Richard Gephardt oi 
Missouri 

Alter strong showings In Iowa and 
New Hampshire, Gephardt did poor- 
ly in almost all Super Tuesday rtates, 
Winning  only   his home  state.   Cure 
,in<l |,u kson contributed to his demise 
h\ running advertisements right be- 
hue   the   primaries,    attacking 
Gephardt and Ins paUcaes 

The former second-runner in tin 
Democratic race is in troisUe 

(;,uv II.ut as expected, was 111 the 
cellar Somewhat suprisfng is that 
Paul Simon |olned him there   Hart 
got three times as in.inv votes as 
Si 1 in Texas 

Besides the races for part) nomlna 
rJons, several othei things can be m 
(erred from Tuesdaj 1 voting. 

first   and perhaps  st important 
1\. the results show that Americans 
an- voting awa) iroin the extremes ca 
the political continuum, The mpar 
conservattves and luper-llberaJi did 
not  do well 

The \ote wai Indicative d the mas 
sue move Inward the middle-iif-the- 
road in American politics. 

Second,   it   seems   time   to  realize 
that evangelists Pal Robertson an 
Jesse Jackson are going to pla) majoi 
roles In future American polities 
Even ilncitliei evei reaches his pres 
idential aspirations,   their new ideas 
arc attracting widespread attention 
and the Vmerican leaden d the Fu 
lure will have to lend an ear 

Another thing thai the Super Tues- 
,la\  race showed was that voter turn 
MIII will be beav) In the 1988 race. 

The American people are coming 
out in force, both few the vote and fot 
precinct conventions, because the) 
have realized that the outcome d tins 
election will mark a turning point in 
the course d   \nicrican history. 

The candidates mux knnxv that they 
Can't jUfl hide nut and hope that some 
groups nl people will not turn up at 
the polls   Whoever wins this one is 
going hi have to deal with all of the 
nation s voters. 

Bridge over troubled waters 
By Maricarmen Eroles 
Columnist  

I       ^^ Thursda) 
^g^^P<W 
fl p ui   Dis 

|\gff^^|ggga     ''I1'1- "' < l'"st 

Lgg^gLv ggB  neth 
gVT   Mm 
l^p^g^F   last when he ate 

I a piece of bread 
from a loafhe snared with a oongDaga< 
tion ot 38 people in Robert ( an 
Chapel 

But this was not the most relevant 
event d the serviced Reflection on 

South  Mriea 
Kcnnon's commitment should be 

praised because of What it means to 
liim  and   to other  people    Me   was 
strong enough to undergo the harsh 
ncss ot 1 hunger strike lot what ha 
believed in 

But wfaal "as s.ud and hovx it was 
said had rnon- unp.ii I 00 tlM th.ni .no 
thing kennon could have done 

'We do not sec the anguish ot 
adults trapped in a racist sori.tv who 
will novel be all the) were meant b> 
God to be, nor hear the cries foi tree 
d    and   the   light   to  heroine   lulh 
human of your children 

This is an SOU crpt hnui the PS 
spouse to the pravei nl cunlcssion del 
Iverad bj the H.v   Die* Lord that 
d.o 

It   represents   very well what   the 
ion Ice was about and probabl) bow 
the 30 people  who weie llieic  telt 

Durum   the   Hex     Bett)    Maun I 
houuh H.istion oi Faith n Bridge 
Ovei Troubled Waters sonu parts 
ot the populai  i>tis nog    \ Bridge 

Over Troubled Waters, "wawcjuoted 
several tim<'s 

I have heard lli.it sonii manv tunes. 
and I have meditated on the WOfdl 
and then meaning, hut somehow thev 
had never sounded the was they did 
when Mann said thflil. 

The tone ot voice, the asserti\ eUBSI 
and the Icrvor with which she deli 
vered them moved me deeply. 

I confess, I do not know as much 
alxnit South Africa ai I would w,ml to 
hut this was certain!) a learning ex- 
perience for me as 1 am sure it was for 
the Otllci people who attended ihe 
seiv lOC and shared the words that 
wen   spoken 

Then l wondered about the num 
her ot people who did attend it and. 
hanklv    the\ weren't many 

I have been told I do not know 
recent fin ts about South Africa and I 
confesi I do not 

1 also oonnwi I probabl) would not 
have attended the service If I had not 
been as^nm-d tocovei the sarice i"i 
tbeSJby)   but now I am glad 1 did and 
1 will make an effort to attend siunlai 
events m the future 

\\ hi. h linnus up a point 1 loiv■ 
tried to make before. People who are 
inleiested m a tnpu  should tr\ to do 
then beat to gat Informed about it 

I thought there would ha\e hern 
more people wlm could haxc skipped 
their lunch one da) to own* share the 
service   with   people   who   apparently 
foel the same wi) the) do. 

|n lad not MI\ uiau\ stiulciils 
attended Although I do have to m\e 
credit to those people who were sit 
BUg in the peWS, ileinoiistralu.iMum 
mitinciit to then Uhets 

\  inemhei ol the congregation 

i-nt   up to the   pulpit  and said  w 
protest about blacks In South Mm .i 
being put in 'concentration camps 
hut we do not protest about the native 
Americans who arc put in reserv.i 

tions. 

I agree we should start changing 
things at home, hut ending tat ism ot 
leaaening it In Sooth Africa is more 
ciuci.il than it isheie. although racism 
is racism whether it is in the tutted 
States 01 in \tru.i < »ue c.miiot lie 
nppoafd to one and not to the othei 

And the native Americans have the 
riKht to move out .n»^ live somewhere 
■lee d the) wish to do so. but the 
South African bl.uks are assumed a 
spe. Ifk township to lixe in and the) 
cannot move 

Angels Bond, president d Stu- 
dents lot a Deinociatlc South xtrita. 
brought up a WT) U<-od [Miint when 
she Bald It lseas\  Ii. sell nut to the idea 
that the problem la South Africa is so 
Eai awa) that people cheat thaesserves 
of being themselves 

Education is the onl) way to change 
thines   tl we are educated, we can 
educate others   Mn\ those people will 
in turn educate others 

'Ihe service was educational, mov- 
ing and Inspirational   I .mi ^-^  I 
attended and sons fot those who did 

not 

I know Istillhasealot to fear d 
I thank those 30 people who attended 
the sen ice to learn With me what the 
people  in  Ihe  pulpit  had to s.n   and 
what the last had meant In kennon 

BecauseSS Mann said     U<  areelll 
tisators of a bridge owi troubled wa> 
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POLITICAL WATERS 

Letters to the Editor 
Bad advice 

I am writing sou because I think 
that in your "Our \ lew" coinnieri- 

tar> nl March 8   1968   the Skiff 
gave   the   students  of  TCU   some 
had advice. Your negaove 'on. 

mtar) eneouraged students not 
to vote If they did not know all the 
ssucs   that   affected   the  election 

Your statement.     siuipK   being 

registered  does   not   make  one 
quahned to vote," Isoneofthem. 1 
don't know who your political ici 
encc taaeher was hut I have al 
ways been taught that being reg- 
istered with the count) ami having 
a valid voter registration card were 

*fl you needed to vote IU making 
tins   statement,   \ou  were   en- 

couragrng Tl Wi potential voters. 
many of whom were encountering 

their first  time  tu he eliinhle   to 
vote, to question their qualifica 
turns tO soti-. 

I h,- I nited States is the 
greatest nation in the world, but it 
baa .'lie ol  the  lowest voter tutu 

oi its ut any country. 1 think that is a 
shame Thousands ol men our age 

lost their lives protecting out I'ree- 
domtovote    The least we can do is 

no to the polls. We are adults, MA 

it is OUI responsihiliU to VOfc - 0U1 
opinions b) gOUUJ to \<ite. It the 
Skiff is worried that the voters are 

uninformed, you should be en- 
cuuraginK us to become more in- 
lonned instead of encsyuraging us 
to avoid the process. Don"t tell us 
not to vote, encourage us to decide 

how D3 vote. 
As a student newspaper, you 

told the students. "Please, if you 
haven't prepared to vote, stay 
away from the ballot box today. 

You're likely to do more harm than 
good." As a student. 1 would like to 
tell you, the student newspaper, if 
you haven't prepared an article, 
stay away from the presses with it. 
You're likely to do more harm than 
good.  That is what  you did 
lu.-sdav 

Joel Burns 
FreabjnaaVRTVF 

Greek Week honors tradition 
By Francesca Taylor 
Guest Columnist 

mm     Lgm   ■'' " '       '" 

■T.4g£a>^gggV ->toi\ 
*••        JH six 

A. ^Lmmm 
ggf^^asggggr 
 — And d anyone 

besides me noticed tin- hoods ot sto 
dents paraoHng across the campus this 
week with Greek letters plastered 
H ross then [erse) s and I slmts  that 
was the reason 

Three years ago, before I pledged . 
■orority, I wondered wh) there was a 
Greek Week was there anything 
wrong with not being < Jret I 
when did thes. Greek I. Her orga- 
nizations begin? I pun based a copy ol 
From lift- to Frattrnity in the cam 
pus bookstore to quell m) curiosity 
hilt   loi    (hose   ol    you   who   have   th. 
same questions I had. ma) he this col 
mini can   help UUWei   them     It  also 
ehes me a chance input no |7 95 to 
l»ootI use 

Set let   (deck   socich.-' 
than the hills themselves    lhei,le.,,.t 
fraternal societies began i IHHI W.H, 

ago with the ancient Egyptian my! 
i, <\   cU+tS.    w h*ch   worshipped   the 
moon and performed fertility rituals 
in the moonlight minds out ol the 
gutter, please    I ster, In Greek and 
K .in tones, the mystery i nlta gave 
way to iiiendk societies, which be- 
came SMIOIisuions with Homer SOC* 
rates   and    PlntO,   who   worshipped 
mythological gods and goddesses 
No. this doesn't mean the\ were hat 
brothers 

Sbpping across the  I'acilic  < lee.in 
md about 6,000 vears, the hist col 
legefraternit) asweknoa it todsrj was 
founded in l"~(i Kii Beta Kappa was 

■ I ,t William and Mary (College 
in \Yilh.iinshiire,.V,i At that tune, il 
was ,, wcret SOdet) that met to dis- 
, nss general-interest philosophical 
and literaiv   issues 

I In fraternal s\stem caught on 
when Phi Beta Kappa began to form 
chapters at othei New England col- 
leges in the late ITlHIs    lhe\  . reated 
trw Kappa UphaSodet) In IS2o. hut 
students  not   invited to loin   formed 
fraternities of then own 

Since women were not pel united 
io |oiu these otganlaanons, thes be- 
gan fornung secret societies ol then 
own, beginning with Upha I telta l'i 
in   1851     Ihe rest, as the)  >a\     Is hil 

Todai there are 65 national 
fraternities and 31 national sororities 
that  have approximately 9.000 total 
chapters  Whew' 

Just like no two snowflakes are 
dike, neither are two fraternities or 
sororities When colleges began 
admitting blacks and other non- 
whites to their rosters, fraternal orga- 
nizations didn t 

linearly |900sa906-1922)are sig- 
nificant because ol the formation of 
racial and ethnic societies. These 
ve.us mark the founding of the eight 
historical!)  black fraternities and 
sororities that exist today. Of these 
eight, four have chapters at TCI': De- 
It., Sigma Theta and Alpha Kappa 
tfpha sororities, and Kappa Alpha Psi 
and Alpha Phi Alpha fraternities. 

Although all Greek societies are to 
some extent integrated, for the most 
part, stK-ieties founded by whites and 
those founded by blacks co-exist, but 
in separate systems. 

Being Greek on a college campus 
has its share of positive and negative 
aspects - fraternities and sororities 
aren't perfect By the same token, re- 
maining independent is the right and 
decision of the individual. 
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SPORTS 
SWC Tournament 
TCU's last hope 

Williams' family brings control 
* ^-"^ —I   n::11: ««■ ftn 

By Randy Hargrove 
Sports Writer 

SMI' is the I9NS Southwest 
Conference basketball champion, 

Tlie\ earned it. 
Beginning Friday, the only 

thing SMl's championship will 
have done is secured the Mustangs 
the No. 1 seed in the Southwest 
Conference Post Season Classic 
XIII in Reunion Arena in Dallas. 

To win the three-day conference 
tournament and the automatic bid 
to (lu \t AA tournament that goes 
along with it, the Mustangs will 
again have to do it the old- 
fashioned way. 

They must earn it. 
Ami as TCU can attest, being 

blessed with the the No. 1 seed can 
be anything but a blessing. It can 
be more like the kiss of death. 

For the past two seasons, TCU 
has hern conference champion and 
achieved the No, 1 tournament 
seed. 

For the past two seasons TCU 
walked away from the tournament 
without a championship, having 
been defeated by No. 8 seed Texas 
A&M last year. 

This year TCU enters the 
tournament incognito. The No. I 
seed of a year ago is now the No. 8 
need. 

TCU slid into the eighth and fin- 
al spot when Baylor defeated Texas 
Saturday afternoon, and Houston 
defeated Rice Saturday evening. 

By virtue of the Homed Frogs' 
9-18 overall record, the Frogs'only 
chance to continue playing alter 
the SWC tournament is to win and 
gain the automatic berth. 

Whoever emerges from the con- 
ference tournament Sunday after- 
noon will be rejoicing. The other 
teams will nervously sit and wait, 
hoping to receive one of 34 NCAA 
at-large tournament bids. 

TCU Athletic Director Frank 
Windegger, who also serves as 
chair of the southeast advisory 
committee that helps choose the 
at-large bids, said the committee 
members will decide which 34 
teams deserve at-large bids even 
though they did not win their con- 
ference or conference tournament. 

Windegger said two factors play 
an important role in which teams 
get selected. 

"The strength of schedule is one 
of the key elements." Windegger 
said "You play your way into the 
tournament by bow strong a sche- 
dule you play and how many games 
you've won."     ■   ■ 

"It's always tough,'' he said. 
"You're always going to have a few 
teams not get in that think they 
should have." 

For the Horned Frogs, the jour- 
nev down the tournament road be- 
gins Friday at 7 p.m. as they take 
on SMU. 

TCU knows the task ahead will 
not be easy, but the team is just 
happy to have the chance to com- 
pete. 

"1 think there's some added en- 
thusisum on our ball club going 
into the tournament," said bead 
coach Moe Iba. "I'm real happy 
that we're going." 

"A lot of people probably didn't 
expect us to be then: just because 
we finished last in the conference," 
junior guard John I^ewis said, "It 
doesn't mean we dos't deserve to 

be there. We played hard all \e.u-." 
"It's been a long, rough season.' 

forward Jeff Boutelle said "We 
didn't want it to end the way it did. 
We gave ourselves a second shot to 
redeem ourselves.' 

TCU has seen SMU twice this 
season On Jan. 30, SMU eased 
past TCU 51-48 in Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum. At Moody Coliseum on 
March 2, TCU was whitewashed 
by the Mustangs 87-54 

Horned Frog players and 
coaches are hoping the third time 
will be the charm. 

"I feel our intensity is getting as 
high as theirs." Lewis said. 

"It's a one-game shot," Boutelle 
said. "You've got to go out and play 
as hard as you can for 40 minutes. 
That's basically been the theme.'' 

TCU's theme to v-i-c-t-o-r \ Fri- 
day includes three verses and an 
ever-familiar chorus. 

"We've got to make some adjust- 
ments and execute better offen- 
sively and defensively," Iba said. 
"We'd have to play an exceptional 
ball game.'' 

Iba said when TCU playedSMU 
March 2 in Dallas, the Mustangs 
made the adjustments which 
threw the Horned Frogs off stride. 

Iba said this time he hopes TCU 
is the one throwing people off 
stride. 

"We're going to try to do some 
things differently,' Iba said. 

"We've been working on some 
new plays in practice and rebound- 
ing," Lewis said. 

"We have to control the offen- 
sive tempo and control the re- 
bounds," Boutelle said. 

Iba said at this point, TCU could 
enter Friday's contest without one 
its main players. 

Point guard Danny Hughes is 
suffering from tonsillitis. 

"The problem we have right 
now is Danny Hughes is sick," Iba 
said. "I don't know how much he'll 
be able to plav. They're giving him 
medicine." 

But Hughes, who sat out 
Wednesday's practice, said don't 
count him out. 

"I'll be ready to go," Hughes 
said. 

Iba said at this point, he would 
have to tab No. 2 seed Baylor and 
SMU as the tournament favorites 

"I think Baylor and SMU are 
playing well right now," Iba said. 
"It will be the one that can put it 
together in the tournament." 

"I'd say Baylor because they're 
playing so well right now." Boutel- 
le said. 

"I think SMU and Baylor are the 
teams to beat," Hughes said. "I 
think that's everybody's senti- 
ment." 

The rest of the tournament sche- 
dule on Friday has No. 3 seed 
Arkansas taking on sixth seed 
Texas A&M at noon, Baylor bat- 
tling No. 7 seed Texas Tech at 2 
p.m. and No. 4 seed Texas taking 
on No, 5 seed Houston in a9 p.m. 
matchup. 

The winner of the SMU-TCU, 
Texas-Houston game will play 
Saturday at 6 p.m., while the 
Arkansas-Texas A&M, Baylor- 
Texas Tech winners will play at 8 
p.m. 

The tournament final is slated 
for Sunday at 3 p.m. The Saturday 
and Sunday games will he tele- 
vised on KTVT-TV Channel 1 \. 

PORT CHARLOTTE. Fla. (AP) 
Tempcrmental Texas Rangers rebel 
pitcher Mitch Williams was recently 
married to an elementary school 
teacher who Is helping him overcome 
his childish behavior on the mound. 

'I have a family now, and she tells 
me I can't go out there and make an 
idiot of myself because it reflects on 
(hem.   Williams said. 

"She's made me realize that there 
are other things besides baseball, 
Williams said of his wife of four 
months. 

Williams also acquired an instant 
family, a 6-year-old daughter and 12- 

"As far as this season goes, I've 
been pleased." Williams said, "I've 
kept myself together on the mound. 1 
don't let situations dictate my actions. 

"I've stayed within myself to keep 
control emotionally." 

Williams demonstrated his new- 
found emotional control Tuesday 
when he walked four straight batters 
in the eighth inning against Phi- 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended from $49 

DWI, drug related offenses, 
Wills, Divorce, Bankruptcy 

BRENT P. BURFORD & ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
2100 Texas Building 
2(H) W. 7th at Houston Streets 
Fort Worth. TX 76102-5028 

(817) 335-5400 
Metro (817) 654-2354 

'This season, I've taken 
stay in control emotion; 
physically.' 

the attitude that if I can 
illy, I can stay in control 

Mitch Williams, 
Rangers' pitcher 

because of Spring Break, all students will 
be paid on Thursday, March 17. Timesheets 
must be in the payroll office by closing, Fri- 
day, March 11 in order for a student to be 
paid. 

Also, the university will be closed April 1, 
Good Friday. All timesheets must be turned 
in by Friday, March 25 in order for a stu- 
dent to be paid on Thursday, March 31. 

ladelpbiaand returned in the ninth to 
retire the side. 

Williams is still trying to get a hand- 
le on his last ball, but he's proud of his 
progress in gaining self-control. 

"Genoa right. If Tuesday was last 
year, I never would have come back," 
Williams said. "I'd have been so 
blown mentally, it would have been a 
lost cause. 

"This season, I've taken the atti- 
tude that if I can stay in control emo- 
tionally, I can stay in control phvsi 
cally." 

Williams had plenty of opportuni- 
ties to work on both his emotional and 
physical control last season,  his 

second in the major leagues. Williams 
became only the third pitcher in ma- 
jor league history to have 80 or more 
appearances in back-to-back seasons. 

"A year ago you wouldn't have seen 
that," catcher Geno PetralH said. "Af- 
ter walking lour batters be would 
have been lost for the day." 

Williams' out-of-control temper 
was almost as legendary as his errant 
pitches last season when the Hangers 
led the majors with 760 walks and 
Williams contributed 94 in 108 2-3 
innings. 

The temper tantrums peaked at 
Boston's Fenway  Park last season 

SIDELINES 
Intramurals 

Signups for coed Softball end today. 
Anyone interested in entering a coed 
team should go by the intramurals 
office in the Hickel building before 5 
p.m. 

Basketball 

Golf 
The women's golf team will be com- 

peting in the Longhorn-Betsy Rawls 
Invitational March 11 through Sun- 
day, March 13. The men's golf team 
will compete in the Louisiana Classic 
in Lafeyette, La., March 13 through 
Tuesday, March 15. 

The TCU men's basketball team 
will play Southern Methodist Uni- 
versity in the first round of the South- 
west Conference Tournament tonight 
at 7 p.m. at Reunion Arena in Dallas. 
If they win, they'll next play the win- 
ner of the Texas-Houston game at 6 
p.m. on Saturday 

Baseball 

The TCU baseball team travels to 
Tulsa, Okla,, to take on Oral Roberts 
University March 11 and 12. The 
games will begin at 2:30 p.m. on Fri- 
day and 1 p.m. on Saturday. 

Track 

Members of the Flyin' Frogs will 
compete in the NCAA Indoor Cham- 
pionships Friday and Saturday 
(March 11-12) in Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

Tennis 
The TCU men's tennis team will 

compete today against Rice Universi- 
ty here at 1 p.m. at the Mary 
Potisham Tennis Center. They will 
then take on Wake Forest here at 1 
p.m. on Saturday, March 12. 

Spring Break 
In Acapulco 

6 Days - 5 Nights 

Only $388 
Includes: R/T Airfare, 

Deluxe Hotel, Transfers 
Rates Are Per Person 

Based On Quad Occupancy 

MARCH 19-24 
SUMMER EXPRESS 

2001 Canton Dfive 
Foft Worth. TX 76112 
(817}*29-2516 

r^nancvv Help Center 
8014 Highway*) lflto    '    fartVMjrth Injrs 

!60-2226 
FREE 

PREGNANCY TEST STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

NO AFPOINTMKM 
RESULTS WITHIN 30 MINUTES NEEDED 

^2? 
(lie bcc'ft Knees 

SAMPLE SALE 
60% - 90% off retail 

Wed. March 9 - Sat. March 12 10-6 p.m. 

Swimwear • Sportswear • Denims • Aclivewear 
Men's and Women's Sizes 

4915 Byers Ave 
Fort Worth, TX 
763-8554 
"Tell a friend, bring a friend ^f 

Come ioin in the fun!!'' 

\ \Hulen 

Starting March 21st., all 

Textbooks will be returned 

to the Publishers. 
Buy now, while you canl 

.... Williams was fined by Manager 
Bobby Valentine for shouting at Red 
Sox batters. 

HIl potential is obvious. Williams 
has held opposing hitters' toacompo- 
site .188 batting average over the past 
two seasons. 

1 A»\ season Williams led the Amer- 
iean League with 10.68 strike-outs 
per nine Innings Williams balanced 
the ledger by leading AL relievers 
with 170 walks in 206 2-3 innings over 
the past two seasons 

"'When you stand nut there with 
the bases loaded and you've walked 
lour straight batters, it's hard not to 
think about walking the next batter," 
Williams said. "But I've got to think 
about a strike-out instead of a walk." 

When he's in a jam, Williams tries 
to remember the times he conquered 
adversity. 

"I've come through in situations 
like that before,'' be said. "At one 
point in the major leagues I was 6-0 
against bases loaded situations. I went 
out there six times and didn't allow a 

Classifieds 
FOUND: FOR RENT: 

Efficiency one and 'wo bed- 
Your yellow dog 924-9044      room apartments close to 
  campus, $250 and up 921 - 

SUMMER STAFF WANTED:    7957 

Confrontation Point Minis- 
tries hiring high adventure 
Wilderness Coordinators, 
Day Camp, Special Needs, 
Hearing Impairment, Medic- 
al Needs and Appalachian 
Home Repair Coordinators 
Non-profit organ , mbr of 
A.CA/C.C.l,Write:P.O Box 
50. Ozone, TN 37842, (615) 
484-8483. 

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING 

Reasonable rates Pickup 
and delivery if required Cin- 
dy Clay. 346-0035. 

RESUMES 

Self-service or full service 
$12 to $40 Includes selec- 
tion of fine resume papers, 
envelopes and storage disk 
for future revisions 
ALPHAGRAPHICS, 2821 W 
Berry (across from Jack-in- 
the-Box) 926-7891 Plentyof 
free parking 

WORD PROCESSING! 
TYPING 

Academic/business Editing 
927-5770 

CONDO FOR SALE 

Mint condition The Heights, 
Hulennearl30 2-bedroom,2 
Vz bath Wood burning fire- 
place. All appliances in- 
cluded. Security system 
$69,900, by owner. 9 Va% 
assumable if qualified 735- 
8597 

WORD PROCESSING) 
TYPING 

732-8499 

EVENING OFFICE HELP 
Immediate opening. No ex- 
perience necessary 5-9 
Mon.-Fri , 10-2 Sat 926- 
8546 3100 S University 260 
Come by at 4 p.m 

WORD PROCESSING! 
TYPING 

Fast, accurate, dependable 
Rush orders accepted 
Reasonable rates Jennifer. 
926-4969 

HELP     WANTED     IM- 
MEDIATELY 

Texas Peace Officers' Assn 
needs driver, flexible hours, 
some knowledge of city, 
must have dependable 
transportation to pick up and 
deliver tickets throughout the 
melroplex Apply in person. 
3100 So University. Suite 
260. or phone 926-8425. 

EXPERT TYPING/PROOF- 
READING 

$1 75 a page. 737-2473. 

COPIES 0m 
Free student/faculty discount 
card with ID. Copies 4 Vrf 
AlphaGraphics 2821 W Ber- 
ry 926-7891 plenty of free 
parking. 

LAZER GRAPHICS 
Sell service or full service 
Lazer Typesetting for your re- 
sumes and papers AlphaG- 
raphics 2821 W Berry 926- 
7891 plenty of free parking 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1 bed room/1 bath, new car- 
pet, 3021 Cockrell $300/mo 
927-8783 or 926-5097 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Living room, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, refrigerator & 
stove. 3013 Cockrell $400/ 
mo 927-8783 or 926-5097 

JEWELRY SALE 

Sterling silver jewelry at rock 
bottom prices Liquidation 
sale Please contact Atul at 
926-4835 

7YP/NG 

Term papers, etc One call 
does it all 10 cents a line 
Call Joyce, 297-4965 

PROCESSING, ETC. 

Term papers 732-7321. 

DOCUMENT ANALYST 

To index documents in sup- 
port of complex litigation Full 
time/part time temporary Re- 
sumes only Lawdox, 8701 
Bedford-Euless Rd , Hurst, 
Tx 76053 

HELP WAN,^ 

Texas Peace Officers' Assn 
needs clerical typist (50 wpm 
or more acceptable) Flexi- 
ble hours Also telemarketing 
operators, 10 a.m.-2 pm 
and 5 p m -9 p.m Guaran- 
teed hourly salary up to $15/ 
hr Apply in person 3100 So 
University, Suite 260, or 
phone 926-8425 

PROFESSIONAL, 
DEPENDABLE TYPIST 

Fast Service - Reasonable 
Rates   534-2870 

BENETTON 
Hulen Mall, part-time sales 
position open Looking for a 
male with some retail experi- 
ence Apply in person. 

FOR SALE 
Compact refrigerator/freez- 
er, like new, wood grain fin- 
ish, ideal for dormitory, 
office, apartment $150 496- 
8535 

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING 

Reasonable rates Pickup 
and delivery if required Cin- 
dy Clay. 346-0035 

1981 CHEVY CITATION 

In good condition. $1,200 or 
best offer Call 560-0489 

SPRING BREAK! 

More Spring Break space 
added for TCU at South 
Padre Island, Texas; Day- 
tona Beach, Florida; Mus- 
tang Island/Port Aransas. 
Texas and for skiing at 
Steamboat Springs, Colora- 
do! Hurry, this is your last 
chance until next year Li- 
mited availability remains on 
Sunchase Tours 7th Annual 
Spring Breaks Call toll free 
1-800-321-5911 for reserva- 
tions and information Credit 
cards accepted 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 

For rent Half block from 
TCU 927-8549 or 335-7575 

;B< 
<SB15  BRYCE   AVE. 

737-BOB2 )c>vie 
ITS    A   PARTY 

LAI us NEVER RA> COVER 

iiH dern 
dance 

music 
25C   DRAFT   BEER 
8TCRM   NICHTLY 


